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Reference {sa made to your latter to Director 

William BH. Webater dated April 7, 1972, your reference 4 

BAB: JBSmith:idsas, 145-12-3589. 4 

From our reading of the Complaint, we balieve the 1 : 

plaintiff alleses a conspiracy between the Feceral Bureav of 4 

Invesiioation (FHI), United Press International (UPI), and 

George MeMillian, This alleged conspiracy ws in tho form 

of a Freeso:: of Information (POI) recuest by UPL to tne FEI 

concerning: the PRI's Investication of the decth of i 

pr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Plaintiff allecas the FBI's st     release of such inforiation violated hie constitutional and { 

civil rights. Plaintiff alno alleces the Felt, uniter color j 

of law, in consoliracy with the other two indivicual defen- : 

dants 4n terminating in some mnannar the Investigation of 4 

the United States House of Reprasauntatives Salect Com- ‘ 

mittee on Assassinations. a at 

x . 
U 

Plaintiff invokes furladicticn over the gubsect # 

matter under Title 28, United Etates Cofe (USC), Sections 4 

1331 (a), 1343, 1391, ant Title 42, USC, Sections 1963 and 4 

1925. Plaintiff also anserta juriodiction over the subject a 

matter under Tennessee Coge Annotated Chavter 240, Section 2, i 

23-2608 and Walker v. Cahalan, 541 F. 2d 6%). “ 
i 

Plaintiff's allegations fall to atate a cla lin 4 

against the PBI upon which rolfef may be ¢ranted. If vlain- ‘ 

tiff fs asserting a claim pursuant to 42 USC, Section 1983 i 

against the PSI, it must fall, Inasuveh as this section 
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Asalstant Attorney General 
Civil Division 

provides a cause Of action for a constitutional deprivation. x 
arising out of actiane taken unéer color of etate law only, ~~ 
no claim arises under thie mection for actions taken undcarc 
color of Fadaral law. District of Colwiwhbia v. Carter, 409 
U.S. 418 (1973). Soo also votally” v. Poiltvar Publishing 
Company, 532 F.2d 69 (ath Cir. 1976), “Seléevila v. Secretary 
of Agriculture, 512 F. 2c 427 (lst Cir. 1975). Robireon v. 
Wichita Falle and worth Texaa Cor Act Corp., $07 2d 245 ~~ 
{Sth Cir> V75yI 

With resnect to Title 42, USC, Section 1985, a 
review of the allegations in the Complaint leats ua to 
believe that Bections 1935 (1) and (2) havea no application —. 
in this cass. The maintenance of any action unter 1985(3) 
recuires a consolracy basat upon a raclal or otherwisa 
class-based’ invidiovsly dalecriminatory aniaus, Griffin wv. 

Breckinridge, 403 0.6. &8 (1971). 

The allecations by the plaintiff that the FBY 
released information under the Freedom of Information Act to 
the defendants UPY and George MeM{liian fa true. By way of 
backyroun4 information concerning the realoase of documents 
pertaining to tha doath of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., was 
initiated October 26, 1976, by plaintiff. Attached is a 

_eopy of a letter addressed to forsar Deouty Attorney General, 
Harold Tyler, Jr., United States Devartuant of Juathoa (DOJ), 
from Janos KH. Yasar, Enc., dated Doce ber 23, 1975S. 
Mr. Laser’s letter recuested reloase of documents concerning _ 
the doath of Dr. vPartin Luther Fing, dr., to Pr, Narold Yelsbarg, 
Mr. Loesar wag plaintiff's attorney of record édurine this 
perlod of tina. Also attachet tg a waiver signet by plain-~ 
tLffl dated Wovarber 8, 1976, waiving any and all Anvasion of 
hig privacy which micht occur as the result of reloasa of 

@ocuranta to Hr, Welsaberc. The PRT releesot docunante 
periodically until October 26, 1977, 

Encloso? 4a a letter from plaintiff to the PRI 
Gated November 28, 1977, ravoking tha previous walver wihton 
he granted to Hr. Wolsberg. Bx. “Welaberg had received all 
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RKasistant Attorney Goneral 

Civil Division 
. 

of the pertinent gocuments in the PBI's possession prior ts 

plaintiff's waiver revocation which rendered the Issue moot. 

By letter dated Docerber 13, 1977, a copy of wiich is attached, 

the FBI acknowledged receipt of plaintiff's revocation. 

The DOT thereafter conaidered the assagsination 

Gocuments to be of historical interest due to the voluse of 

inquiries recelved by the FEI from the public in general. 

fhe DOT walved privacy rlontsa against public dntarast and 

decl@e2s the aocuments concerning the death of Dr. Martin Lather 

King, Jr., sould be available to tne public. The entira 

raloase of docursntsa from the fila consisting of 44,873 peges 

da evailable to the public at large in the PEY’# Raaddng Room, * | 

Washineton, D. C. It wes determined that defendant UPL 

receive? 165 paces of this matertal Jaonary 24-26, 1978, 

from the FBI, Also defendant George FeMillian received 44 

pages, March 15, 1978. It should be notad that nyumrerovs 

ether persons have reviewe! and receive’ the sare documents. 

"he plaintiff fia in error concerning an FRI conspiracy - 

with the other two individual defendants dn teratnating the 

investication by the United States Bouse of Renresentatives 

Select Committee on Assassinations. Encloses you will find 

a covy of the United States House of Rapresentatives Con- 

eaplonal Record datad February 2, 1977, consisting of pages 

H~790 through H-807. It should be noted that the Tnited States 

House of Representatives Select Cormmittea on Aasacsinations was 

erested by the 94th Congress, Senterber 19, 1976, unter AOuse 

Resolution 1540. The 95th Conyrass continued the tTmited States 

House of Revresentativos Seloct Committea on Agsassinationa, 

February 2, 1977, water Fousa Resolution 222 which the 

ettachos Conyrezstonal Pecord shows. As of thing cate, the 

FBI has bean furnishing the United Statoa House of Reproe- 

sentatives Select Comittes on Assaseatnations with documents 

concerning the death of Dr. vartin Luther King, dr. 

In addition, the citation of mennegaae Code Annotated 

Chevter 240, Eection 2, 23-2605, 4s analogue because Lt 

relicves conmercial printers and printing establishneants 
viet 
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of Yladility for libel under cortatn conditions. with ~~ _ 
reference to tha authority citation for jurledictian Gr. - = 
Kalkoer v. Cahalan, S41 F.2d 661, le in erratua, 7 

. Rocordinugly, 4t 16 roconmended that you file a © 777 a : 
Kotton to Dianiss on behalf of the FBI, pursuant to Rule 12(b), 
Foderél Rules of Civil Procedure (PRCP), for Lack of fJurleadior 4g 

. tion over tha subject matter and for feilore to state acclaim . 4a 
- pon which relle? can be granted. . . . a - ol. iz See =. = ti 4 

a ‘7 > Ghould an answer to the plaintier's Complaint STA eats , 
become necasrary, plaase contact Special Acent Michawsl We. 7 j 
Twibell, Civil Litication Unit, Legal Counsel DLTEB ROR, who es 
can be reached at J24- lia (PLB) . La 
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